
VILLAGE OF SOUTH ELGIN

SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE MINUTES

Wednesday, May 1,,2Ot9

1. Callto Order
The Special Events Meeting was called to order by Chairperson Mary VanWinkle at 6:30pm at

Village Hall, L0 N. Water Street, South Elgin, lL 60L77.

2. RollCall
The following were present: Members Sue Wright, Christy DeChristopher, Chris Merritt and

Ryan Genz.

Also present was: Communications Specialist, Craig Peirce. Trustee Liaison, John Sweet was

absent.

3. Approval of Minutes
A motion to approve the minutes of the April 3, 20L9 meeting was made by Chris Merritt and

seconded by Ryan Genz. All aye by voice vote.

4. Committee Reports
a. Finance - Sue Wright reported approximately Sg+ZS.O0 has been received

to date in sponsorship with IPG also committing to doing the postcard again this year as

an in-kind donation.

b. Crafters - Sue Wright reported that Pads of Elgin has contacted us about wanting a

booth at fest to look for more volunteers and we have had five other people paying for spots.

c. Volunteers - There was no report.

d. Beer/Wine - There was no report.

e. Food- Sue Wright reported that we have received Lee Concessions and Hermes

Popcorn is interested in this year's event they want to bring in a trailer to work out
of with a tent in front of it to sell the popcorn. Beef Villa has also contacting her

about possibly having a booth selling ltalian Beef, hotdogs and hamburgers. Mary
VanWinkle will be contacting the Lions club to see if they are interested this year so

we know if we can accept Beef Villa or not since they will have a similar menu items.

f. Entertainment -Sue Wright asked Ryan Genz to contact Truman Ridge about their
insurance questions that is required of all entertainers for the festival.

g. Tickets - Sue Wright reported they have been ordered

h. Security- No report



Car Show - No report

j. Fireworks - Chris Merritt reported he received one bid for fireworks from Mad
Bomber Fireworks they are asking for S10,000.00 and a three year contract.

A motion was made by Sue Wright to accept the contract with Mad Bomber pending

legal review and seconded by Christy DeChristopher. All aye by voice vote.

k. Website and Marketing - Craig Peirce reported he is continuing to update the
website with all of the new information. He then showed the committee the two
pages he got for us in the Summer Parks and Rec brochure.

L Special Night - Sue Wright reported we have had four families sign up so far.

5. New Business- Sue Wright showed the committee the new Thank you card with the extra
cards for fireworks and wristband perks.

6. Unfinished Business- The committee then talked about if we wanted to do the magician
again this year for Sunday. We agreed to look for some other form of entertainment
options. We then talked about looking at Mr. Singer and the Smart Cookies for special

night.

7. Public Comment
There was none.

8. Adjournment
A motion to adjourn the Special Events Committee Meeting was made by Chris Merritt and was
seconded by Ryan Genz. All aye by voice vote. Motion carried.

ng adjourned at 6:57 pm

ly subm

Susan Wright
Recording Secretary


